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obstruction of the breath by the organs of
speech; in uttering1 a vowel the -vocal pas-
sage is open, though modified in shape. Be-
cause s3 z and v are consonants not requir-
ing connecting vowels, they may be con-
sidered semivowels. See vowel.
CON'SOKT, a term derived from the Latin
con-sors, meaning partner. It is used most
commonly to designate the husband or wife
of a ruler; for example, it is the title of
Duke Henry of Mecklenburg- Schwerin,
husband of \Yilhelrnina of Holland. Prince
Albert, the husband of Queen Victoria, was
known officially as Prince Consort. The
power of a royal consort is usually defined
by the legislative body of the nation. This
precaution is deemed necessary, since the
consort is generally a foreigner.
CONSPIRACY, in law, a combination of
two or more persons to accomplish an un-
lawful purpose or a lawful purpose by un-
lawful means. According to modern statutes
it is necessary, in order for the offense to be
complete, that some open act to accomplish
the object of the conspiracy be committed.
To be guilty of conspiracy it is not essen-
tial that the object of the conspirators be
accomplished. Proof of interest is sufficient.
In this case the offense amounts to a felony,
and is punishable by imprisonment.
CONSTABLE, kun'stab'l, the title ap-
plied to the chief constabulary officer or
peace officer of a township; he is elected
by the voters annually or biennially. Usually
there is a constitutional provision for four
constables in each township of a state. They
are charged with the maintenance of the
public peace* and in the prosecution of their
duties they arrest offenders, serve warrants,
execute writs, etc. The nama comes to us
from medieval times, where the constable
•was the keeper or governor of a castle under
the sovereign. Later, an officer bearing this
title was the first military adviser of the
king, and, in the latter^s absence, com-
mander in chief of the army. In England,
at a cfate nearer the modern era, the con-
stables had oversight of tlie king's peace in
iheir several districts.
CONSTANCE, kon'stahnts, lakb, a lake
in Central Europe at the north base of the
Alps, bounded by Switzerland? Austria and
the German states of Bavaria, Baden and
Wurttemberg. It extends northwest and
southeast, and at its northwest extremity it
divides into two branches, the north being
 called Ueberlingen See, and the south, Un-
tersee, or Zeller See, The Ehine enters it at
the south and flows out at the northwest.
Lake Constance is about forty miles long
and nine miles wide, and is about 1,300 feet
above sea level. It is subject to peculiar
risings and falls, which occur suddenly and
•unexpectedly.
CONSTANTINE, Icon'stan tine, arch of,
a triumphal arch in Rome, dedicated to Con-
stantine, in 315, in memory of his victory
over Maxentius. It is the best preserved
specimen of ancient Roman monuments, hav-
ing escaped the ravages of the Middle Ages,
probably because Constantine was a Chris-
tian emperor.
CONSTANTINE, caius flavius valerius
CoN'STANTnnjS (274-337), a Roman em-
peror, surnamed The Great. After the
death of his father, Constantine Chlorus, in
306, he was chosen emperor of the West by
the soldiery and in 325 he became the sole
head of the Roman Empire. His adminis-
tration of internal affairs was marked by a
wise spirit of reform and the adoption of
Christianity as the state religion. In 329
he removed his capital from Rome to By-
zantium, which was called after him Con-
stantinople (see cohstantistople). In 337
he died near Nieomedia, leaving his empire
to be divided among his three sons, Con-
stantine, Constantius and Constans.
CONSTANTINE I, kon'stanteen (1868-
1923), king of Greece from 1913 to 1917.
He was the oldest son of George I, who was
assassinated on March 18, 1913. In 1889
Constantine married the Princess Sophia,
sister of Emperor William II of Germany.
Having entered the army, he rose to im-
portant commands, and in the war of the
Balkan allies against Turkey (1912-1913),
Ms personal bravery and the brilliant suc-
cesses of his troops made him a public
idol, At the outbreak of the World War
Constantine had to face many serious prob-
lems, and his efforts to keep the country
neutral led to a rupture with the pro-ally
faction, headed by Yenizelos. Finally, in
June, 1917, the Venizelists gained the upper
hand and forced Constantine to abdicate- in
favor of his second son, Alexander. He was
restored in 1920, but in 1922, following .war
with Turkey in Asia Minor, he was forced to
abdicate again, his. eldest son, .George, suc-
ceeding him. See ctrekoe, subhead History;
world war* . .

